Tuesday, Aug. 11

Breakfast
6:30 AM - 9:00 AM
Embassy Suites Lobby

Enjoy a full breakfast menu made to order at the Embassy Suites.

Late Arrival & Check In
8:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Embassy Suites Lobby

Students who did not arrive on Monday may check in throughout the day.

Get Your USF ID
9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Marshall Student Center 1505

Please visit the USF ID Card Center today to get your official USF Student ID. Make sure to bring the completed application that we provided you at check in.

Campus & Surrounding Area Errands
10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Meet In Embassy Suites Lobby

Use this opportunity to complete any tasks or shopping to help you get acclimated to your new home. If you have any forms or documents to submit or have a registration hold, this would be an excellent time to resolve those issues. Campus offices, such as Admissions and Student Health Services, will be open until 5:00 PM.

Wednesday, Aug. 12

Breakfast
6:30 AM - 7:45 AM
Embassy Suites Lobby

Enjoy a full breakfast menu made to order at the Embassy Suites.

Family Orientation Check In
7:30 AM - 8:45 AM
Marshall Student Center Atrium

Families should check in to Orientation to receive program details for the remainder of Glo-Bull Beginnings Week.

Breakfast Mix & Mingle
7:30 AM - 8:45 AM
Marshall Student Center Ballroom

Join campus administrators and your fellow Bull families for breakfast.

Meet Your Orientation Team
7:45 AM
Embassy Suites Ballroom

Get excited to become a USF Bull!

Welcome to USF!
Kickoff Dinner
6:00 PM - 8:00 PM
Embassy Suites Ballroom

We are so happy that you are joining us here at USF! This celebration dinner will feature a catered menu by Embassy Suites.

Please be aware that this schedule is subject to change. We will keep you updated with any updates.
Making the Most of Your Orientation Experience
9:50 AM - 10:20 AM
University Lecture Hall

Join Parent & Family Programs Office to learn about maximizing your Orientation experience as a new member of the Bull Family.

Immigration Information Overview
10:30 AM - 11:30 AM
University Lecture Hall

International Services will provide an overview of U.S. Customs & Immigration policies, and additional information relevant to newly arriving students.

Campus Tours & Campus Business
11:30 AM - 12:45 PM
Campus Locations, as needed

Take a tour of our beautiful campus led by one of our Family Leaders. Or, take this time to complete any unfinished campus business.

Lunch
11:30 AM - 12:30 PM
Juniper Dining Hall

Enjoy a delicious variety of menu offerings available from our Juniper Dining Hall.

Family Lunch
1:00 PM - 2:00 PM
Juniper Dining Hall

Enjoy a delicious variety of menu offerings available from our Juniper Dining Hall.

Immigration Information Overview
1:00 PM - 2:00 PM
University Lecture Hall

International Services will provide an overview of U.S. Customs & Immigration policies, and additional information relevant to newly arriving students.

Student Health Services Clinic & Student Insurance Coverage
2:10 PM - 2:40 PM
University Lecture Hall

International Services will provide an overview of U.S. Customs & Immigration policies, and additional information relevant to newly arriving students.

Thriving As An International Student
2:45 PM - 4:00 PM
University Lecture Hall

This session will provide helpful tips on adjusting to life in the United States including how to seek help if you need it, what to expect, how to adjust to a new culture, and more!

Residential Session
4:00 PM - 4:50 PM
University Lecture Hall

Research shows that students who live on campus are more successful. Learn how to make the most of your residential experience.

Dinner
5:30 PM - 7:30 PM
Juniper Dining Hall

Enjoy a delicious variety of menu offerings available from our Juniper Dining Hall.

Immigration Document Checks
7:00 PM - 9:00 PM
Embassy Suites Lobby

International Services will be offering on-site immigration document checks during this time.

Evening Activities
7:00 PM - 11:00 PM
Embassy Suites

Have fun with Orientation Leaders playing games and spending time with your fellow new Bulls.

Thursday, Aug. 13

Breakfast
6:30 AM - 7:45 AM
Embassy Suites Lobby

Enjoy a full breakfast menu made to order at the Embassy Suites.

Introduction to American Culture
8:30 AM - 9:20 AM
University Lecture Hall

This will be an interactive session regarding American culture and adjusting to life in the United States.

Engaging in the USF Community
9:30 AM - 10:45 AM
University Lecture Hall

USF is a diverse community with a wealth of engagement opportunities.

Transportation Around USF & the Tampa Community
10:45 AM - 11:35 AM
University Lecture Hall

Learn how to use USF’s BullRunner Transit System, the HART regional bus service, and other transportation options.

Lunch (Students)
12:00 PM - 1:00 PM
Juniper Dining Hall

Enjoy a delicious variety of menu offerings available from our Juniper Dining Hall.

Lunch (Families)
12:00 PM - 1:20 PM
Juniper-Poplar Hall 1319

Enjoy a delicious variety of menu offerings available from our Juniper Dining Hall.

Evening Activities
7:00 PM - 11:00 PM
Embassy Suites

Enjoy a delicious variety of menu offerings available from our Juniper Dining Hall.
Academic Essentials  
1:30 PM - 2:20 PM  
*University Lecture Hall*

Join Undergraduate Studies to learn important academic policies, academic support services, the Global Citizens Project, the Commitment to Honor, and plagiarism standards in the United States.

**U R USF:**  
Community Responsibility  
2:30 PM - 3:00 PM  
*University Lecture Hall*

Join the University Police for information on community responsibility and staying safe on USF’s campus.

**Bull Breakout #2**  
3:00 PM - 3:30 PM  
*With Your Orientation Leaders*

Your Bull Breakout will occur in Cooper (CPR) Hall. See the exact location printed on your sticker.

**8 Crucial Conversations to Have With Your Student**  
3:00 PM - 4:00 PM  
*Education Building 115*

Join the Dean of Students Office for important topics that you should discuss with your student before they begin their collegiate experience.

**It’s On Us**  
3:45 PM - 4:55 PM  
*University Lecture Hall*

Safety is everyone’s responsibility. This interactive session will review information that USF is required to provide to all new students. In addition, you will leave educated about being a respectful member of the community and how to access help if and when it’s needed.

**Campus Business**  
4:00 PM - 5:00 PM  
*Campus Locations, as needed*

Take this additional time to complete any unfinished campus business. Orientation staff will also be available to answer any questions that you may have at this time.

**International Student Mixer**  
5:00 PM - 6:30 PM  
*Marshall Student Center Ballroom*

Meet and relax with new and current international students & campus student leaders!

**Evening Activities**  
7:00 PM - 11:00 PM  
*Embassy Suites*

Continue last night’s fun! Have fun with Orientation Leaders playing games and spending time with your fellow new Bulls.

---

**Breakfast**  
6:30 AM - 7:45 AM  
*Embassy Suites Lobby*

Enjoy a full breakfast menu made to order at the Embassy Suites.

**Connect with Your College**  
8:00 AM - 8:30 AM  
*Embassy Suites Lobby*

During this time, you will meet and connect with students in your academic college.

**Family Reconnect**  
8:30 AM - 9:20 AM  
*University Lecture Hall*

Meet your Family Leaders to kick off the day and prepare for the college overviews.

**College Overview**  
8:30 AM - 9:20 AM  
*Various Locations (See your sticker for exact location)*

Meet with staff from your academic college for a presentation about academic requirements specific to your college’s degree programs. In addition, many colleges will introduce opportunities to engage academically.

**Simulated Classroom Lectures**  
9:30 - 10:20 AM  
*Various Locations (See your sticker for exact location)*

This simulated lecture will offer you insight to the classroom setting in the United States.

**Study Skills 101**  
10:30 AM - 11:00 AM  
*Various Locations (See your sticker for exact location)*

Let us help you sharpen your study skills to improve your academic experience.

**Ask-A-Bull for Families**  
10:45 AM - 12:00 PM  
*Last Names Beginning A-L Business (BSN) Building 1301  
Last Names Beginnings M-Z Business (BSN) Building 1300*

Join our student leaders for an open forum to ask any remaining questions that you have about the USF experience.

**Lunch (Students Only)**  
11:20 AM - 12:10 PM  
*Juniper Dining Hall*

Enjoy a delicious variety of menu offerings available from our Juniper Dining Hall.

**Bull Breakout #3**  
12:30 PM - 1:20 PM  
*With Your Orientation Leaders*

Your Bull Breakout will occur in Cooper (CPR) Hall. See the exact location printed on your nametag.

**Lunch & Letting Grow**  
12:15 PM - 2:00 PM  
*Marshall Student Center 3707*

Join experts from the Parent and Family Programs office as they offer advice and support for you to assist and support your student in their growth and development.
Release to Advising
1:30 PM - 1:45 PM
University Lecture Hall

We hope you have enjoyed your Orientation experience! Your Orientation Leaders will take you to meet with your academic advisors to complete your fall course registration.

Advising & Course Registration
1:45 PM - 4:00 PM
Locations Vary By College
(See your nametag for exact location)

You will be meeting your academic advisors and completing course registration for Fall Semester.

Campus Business
(Families Only)
2:00 PM - 4:30 PM
Campus Locations, as needed

Take this additional time to complete any unfinished campus business. Orientation staff will also be available to answer any questions that you may have at this time.

Engagement Expo
2:00 PM - 4:30 PM
Marshall Student Center Atrium

Getting involved on campus this size can seem to be a daunting task! Visit the Engagement Expo to explore the opportunities available to students.

Orientation
Student Check Out
2:00 PM - 6:00 PM
Marshall Student Center Atrium

Please visit Orientation staff to check out and complete your Orientation experience. We will also give you your complimentary copy of this year’s Common Reading Experience book.

Dinner
5:00 PM - 7:30 PM
Juniper Dining Hall

Enjoy a delicious variety of menu offerings available from our Juniper Dining Hall.

Evening Activities
9:00 PM - 11:00 PM
Embassy Suites

Continue last night’s fun! Have fun with Orientation Leaders playing games and spending time with your fellow new Bulls.

Saturday, Aug. 15

Breakfast
7:00 AM - 10:00 AM
Embassy Suites Lobby

Enjoy a full breakfast menu made to order at the Embassy Suites.

International Student Trip
10:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Meet At Embassy Suites Lobby

Join us for an excursion to USF’s Riverfront Park for outdoor activities and sports. Or, use the day to visit and explore some of the sights and attractions of the Tampa Bay area.

Dinner
5:30 PM - 7:30 PM
Embassy Suites Ballroom

You and your family will enjoy a delicious menu catered by the Embassy Suites.

Sunday, Aug. 16

Breakfast
7:00 AM - 10:00 AM
Embassy Suites Lobby

Enjoy a full breakfast menu made to order at the Embassy Suites.

Hotel Check Out
Before 12:00 PM
Embassy Suites Lobby

Please visit the Front Desk to check out of your Embassy Suites hotel room.

Housing Early Move-In
11:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Meet at Embassy Suites Lobby

Orientation staff and volunteers will help you get moved into your new residence hall.

Students living in Juniper-Poplar (JP) or Magnolia Complex will check in at the Main Desk in the JP Lobby.

Students living in all other buildings should check in at the Holly L building.

IMPORTANT REMINDERS

Embassy Suites Check Out
You must check out of the Embassy Suites at the front desk no later than 12:00pm on Sunday, August 16.

Housing Move In
Check in is available from 11am - 3pm on Sunday, August 16. At this time, you will receive the keys for your fall semester residence hall room. You may begin moving in your belongings at this time.

Meals
Breakfast on Sunday, Aug. 16 is the last meal provided by your Glo-Bull Beginnings Week fee. You are now responsible for all of your meals. USF Dining offers a Pre-Fall Meal Plan that provides you with 9 meals between lunch on August 16 and dinner on August 19. More information on this meal plan is available at www.tinyurl.com/prefall2015.